To investigate whether treatment with low-energy shock wave (LESW) alleviates pain and bladder dysfunction in a mouse model of uroplakin 3A (UPK3A)-induced interstitial cystitis/painful bladder syndrome (IC/PBS). Materials and Methods: Forty female BALB/c mice were divided into four groups (n=10/group): Sham, Sham+LESW, UPK3A, and UPK3A+LESW. At 6 weeks of age, mice were injected with an emulsion containing water and complete Freund's adjuvant with (UP-K3A and UPK3A+LESW groups) or without (Sham and Sham+LESW groups) 200 μg of UPK3A. At 10 weeks, mice received a second dose of Freund's adjuvant to booster immunization. At 12 weeks, mice underwent pain assessment and a frequency volume chart (FVC) test as the pretreatment assessment. LESW treatment and pain assessment were conducted from 13 to 15 weeks. One week after the final treatment, pain assessment and the FVC were conducted again as the post-treatment assessment. Mice were euthanized and sacrificed at 17 weeks. Results: The presence of tactile allodynia and bladder dysfunction was significant in the UPK3A-injected mice. LESW raised the pain threshold and improved bladder function with decreased urinary frequency and increased mean urine output. Expression and secretion of local and systemic inflammatory markers, including tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and nerve growth factor (NGF), increased after UPK3A immunization. These markers were significantly decreased after LESW treatment (p<0.05). Conclusions: LESW treatment attenuated pain and bladder dysfunction in a UPK3A-induced model of IC/PBS. Local and systemic inflammation was partially controlled, with a reduced number of infiltrated inflammatory cells and reduced levels of TNF-α and NGF.
Treatment with low-energy shock wave alleviates pain in an animal model of uroplakin 3A-induced autoimmune interstitial cystitis/painful bladder syndrome
INTRODUCTION
Interstitial cystitis/painful bladder syndrome (IC/PBS) is a challenging chronic bladder syndrome characterized by symptoms of urinary frequency, urgency, and pelvic pain and hypersensitivity [1, 2] . The morbidity of IC/PBS is two to five times higher in women than in men with an estimated prevalence of 2.7% to 6.5% according to recent epidemiologic studies from the National Institutes of Health [3] [4] [5] . IC/PBS is associated with negative impacts on quality of life, increased risk of mental health disorders and suicidal ideation, and increased health care costs [6] .
The etiopathogenesis of IC/PBS remains unclear. Possible theories include increased urothelial permeability; disorganized neurogenic, angiogenic, inflammatory, or mast cell factors [1] ; chronic subclinical infection; and psychological distress [7] . IC/PBS is also associated with several conditions such as chronic fatigue syndrome, fibromyalgia, irritable bowel syndrome, and migraine [2] . Uroplakins (UPK 1/2/3) belong to a family of integral membrane proteins of the urothelium that are highly expressed in bladder tissue [8] . Injection of UPK3A (uroplakin 65-84) has been proven to induce T cells to attack the bladder epithelium in animal models of experimental autoimmune cystitis (EAC), which leads to chronic suprapubic tactile allodynia and other symptoms, mimicking human IC/PBS disease [1] .
Treatments for IC/PBS are limited because of the unclear etiology of the disease. Both American and European Urological Association guidelines recommend multimodal behavioral techniques alongside oral drugs (e.g., amitriptyline and pentosan poly-sulfate sodium) or minimally invasive treatments (e.g., botulinum toxin, dimethyl sulfoxide, chondroitin sulfate, triamcinolone, hyaluronic acid, and lidocaine). Novel treatment modalities, including immunomodulating drugs, stem cell therapy, nerve growth factor (NGF), and ASP6294, have been evaluated but with conflicting results [6, 7] .
Treatment with low-energy shock wave (LESW) has been shown to promote local tissue recovery and relieve skeletal muscle pain in various preclinical and clinical settings [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . In our previous research, we showed that LESW has beneficial effects for urogenital tissue injury recovery and local neural axon regeneration in animal-based studies of erectile dysfunction and stress urinary incontinence [9] .
In the present study, we explored the therapeutic effects of LESW in a mouse model of EAC induced by UPK3A. Functional and histologic studies were conducted to evaluate the severity of IC/PBS induced by UPK3A and influenced by LESW. We also examined changes in local and systemic inflammatory factors, including tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and NGF, to explore the possible underlying mechanisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Immunization of mice and experimental design
All animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Peking University First Hospital (permit no. 201734). Forty 5-week-old female BALB/c mice were purchased from Beijing Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China) and were divided into four groups with 10 mice per group: Sham, Sham+LESW, UPK3A, and UPK3A+LESW. UPK3A (65-84, sequence AMVDSAMSRNVSVQDSAGVP, purity: 98%) was manufactured by Beijing SciLight Biotechnology Ltd., Co. (Beijing, China). At 6 weeks of age, the mice were injected subcutaneously in the abdominal flank with 200 µL of an emulsion containing equal volumes of water and complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA with mycobacteria tuberculosis) with (UPK3A and UPK3A+LESW groups) or without (Sham and Sham+LESW groups) 200 µg of UPK3A (first dose). At 10 weeks of age, the mice received a second dose of a booster immunization in exactly the same procedure as the first dose except that CFA was replaced by Freund's adjuvant (FA without mycobacteria tuberculosis). At 12 weeks of age, the mice underwent pain assessment (von Frey filaments test) and the frequency volume chart (FVC) test (micturition recording) as the pretreatment baseline assessment. LESW treatment and pain assessment were conducted from 13 to 15 weeks of age. One week after the final treatment (16 weeks of age), pain assessment and the FVC were conducted again as the post-treatment assessment. Mice were euthanized with an overdose of ketamine xylazine and sacrificed at 17 weeks of age. Serum and bladder tissue were processed for hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing, and Western blot.
LESW treatment
A shock wave was delivered to the pelvic region with a special probe that was attached to a compact electrohydraulic unit with a focused shock wave source (HaiBing Medical Equipment Limited Corporation, Zhanjiang Economic and Technological Development Zone, Guangdong, China). Each mouse was anesthetized with isoflurane and then placed in the supine position with its lower abdomen shaved and sterilized with 75% alcohol. Standard commercial ultrasound gel (Aquasonic; Parker Laboratories Inc., Fairfield, NJ, USA) Low-energy shock wave treatment alleviates pain was applied between the probe and the skin of the pelvic region for optimal coupling. The treatment was applied at the energy flux density (maximum amount of acoustical energy that is transmitted through an area of 1 mm 2 per pulse) of 0.00 mJ/mm 2 (Sham group and UPK3A group) or 0.09 mJ/ mm 2 (Sham+LESW group and UPK3A+LESW group) at 3 Hz (3 shocks per second), 400 shocks each time and three times a week. The course of treatment was designed on the basis of the clinical application of LESW, which patients with erectile dysfunction receive 2 to 3 times per week. This was also the course we used in our previous research [9] .
Tactile allodynia assessment
Tactile sensitivities of the suprapubic region of mice were measured by using a series of 14 von Frey filaments with increasing calibrated forces from 0.008 to 8.0 g (Stoelting, Wood Dale, IL, USA). Beginning with the smallest filament, each filament was applied a total of five times for 3 seconds, with intervals of 8 seconds between each stimulus. The following behaviors were considered to be positive responses: 1) sharp retraction of the suprapubic abdominal region, 2) instant licking or scratching of the suprapubic abdominal region, and 3) jumping. The mouse was counted as positive if the response was positive more than 3 of 5 times (≥3/5). The whole procedure was repeated three times at each time point from 12 to 16 weeks of age weekly, and the number of mice with a positive response was recorded. In addition, the von Frey force that would elicit a positive response in half of the mice in each group (50% threshold) was also calculated.
Histologic analysis
Bladders were removed and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight. Paraffin-embedded tissue was cut into 5-µm sections and then stained with H&E. Gross histologic observations were performed using light microscopy.
ELISA for serum inflammatory markers
Blood samples were collected and serum was separated and stored at -80ºC for ELISA. Concentrations of TNF-α (575209; Biolegend, San Diego, CA, USA), NGF (E-EL-M0815c; Elabscience, Houston, TX, USA), interleukin-2 (IL-2, 575409; Biolegend), and IL-6 (575709; Biolegend) were measured using ELISA kits according to the manufacturers' instructions. Absorbance at 450 nm was read in a Versamax ELISA microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).
Real-time quantitative reverse transcription PCR
Fresh bladder tissue was immediately homogenized in TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) followed by isolation of total RNA. cDNA was synthesized from the RNA using a Super Script III cDNA synthesis kit with random hexamer primers (Invitrogen). Expre ssion of the f ollowing genes was analyzed: NGF ( ACAGATAGCA ATGTCCCAGAGG ATCCAGAGT-GTCCGAAGAGGTG), interferon-γ (IFN-γ) (ATGAAC-GCTACACACTGCATCCCATCCTTTTGCCAGTTCCTC), TNF-α (CAGGCGGTGCCTATGTCTC CGATCACCCC-GAAGTTCAGTAG), IL-2 (GTCACAAACAGTGCACCTAC CCCTGGGTCTTAAGTGAAAG), IL-4 (TCCATGCACCGA-GATGTTTGTACC CGTAGGATGCTCCCTTTATGAACG), IL-6 (TAGTCCTTCCTACCCCAATTTCC TTGGTCCTTAGC-CACTCCTTC), IL-8 (TTGCCAAGGAGTGCTAAAGAA GCCCTCTTCAAAAACTTCTCC), and GAPDH (AGGTCG-GTGTGAACGGATTTGTGTAGACCATGTAGTTGAGGT-CA). Quantitative PCR was performed using the SYBR Green PCR Master kit with an ABI Prism 7500 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Western blot
Protein isolation and Western blot were conducted as previously reported [9] ; a total of 20 mg protein was loaded for each sample. The primary antibodies used in Western blot were nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB, 1:500, ab16502; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), NGF (1:300, ab6199; Abcam), TNF-α (1:500, ab6671; Abcam), and β-actin (1:1,000, ab8227; Abcam). After incubation with the secondary antibody, the resulting images were analyzed with ChemiImager 4000 (Alpha Innotech Corp., San Leandro, CA, USA) to determine the integrated density value of each protein band.
Statistical analysis
Results were analyzed using Prism 5 (GraphPad Sof tware, San Diego, CA, USA) and are expressed as means±standard deviations. Multiple groups were compared by using one-way analysis of variance followed by the Tukey Kramer test for post-hoc comparisons (four variables). Statistical significance was set at p<0.05. ity in the EAC mice than in uninjected mice (Fig. 1A-E) . Calculation of 50% threshold forces revealed significantly a lower tactile response threshold in UPK3A-immunized mice than in control mice (Fig. 1F ). These results demonstrate the persistence of allodynia in the EAC mouse model. Three weeks of LESW treatment lowered the tactile sensitivity in UPK3A-induced EAC mice, and the 50% threshold forces increased significantly in the UPK3A+LESW group compared with the UPK3A group (p=0.005).
LESW treatment decreases urinary frequency and increases mean urinary output in an EAC mouse model
Urinary FVCs were used to determine whether LESW treatment could influence bladder function. Mice immunized with UPK3A showed significantly increased micturition frequency and significantly decreased mean urine outputs ( Fig.  2A , B, p=0.001 and 0.001, respectively). After treatment, FVC measurement at 16 weeks showed that LESW decreased the urinary frequency and increased the mean urine output in the UPK3A+LESW group compared with that in the UPK3A group (Fig. 2C, D, p=0 .011 and 0.049, respectively).
Bladder wall thickness and inflammatory cell infiltration are influenced by UPK3A injection and LESW treatment
To determine whether functional changes in the bladder are associated with potential bladder tissue changes, H&E staining was done. The number of infiltrated inflammatory cells was higher in UPK3A-injected groups. The thickness of the bladder wall was also greater after UPK3A immunization, which was associated with impaired bladder compliance. LESW treatment attenuated these pathologic changes. Infiltrated inflammatory cells were especially decreased in the smooth muscle layers (Fig. 3) .
LESW treatment relieves the systemic inflammatory response
The systemic inflammatory response was measured as represented by the levels of inflammatory cytokines in serum. Levels of TNF-α, NGF, IL-2, and IL-6 were calculated by using an ELISA kit. Serum levels of TNF-α and NGF increased significantly after UPK3A injection, which corresponded to the local inflammatory reaction in bladder tissue. LESW treatment also relieved the systemic inflammatory response represented by decreased TNF-α and NGF levels in 
Local inflammation in bladder tissue is induced by UPK3A immunization and LESW treatment decreases local inflammatory reactions
To assess the influence of UPK3A and LESW treatment on the expression of inflammatory markers in the bladder, bladders were harvested and processed for quantitative reverse transcription (RT)-PCR and Western blot. Common inflammatory markers including NGF, IFN-γ, TNF-α, and IL-2, -4, -6, and -8 were measured by use of RT-PCR. The results demonstrated that mRNA levels of TNF-α and NGF increased significantly after UPK3A immunization, and LESW treatment decreased the expression levels of TNF-α and NGF (Fig. 4B) . These changes were further confirmed using Western blot, in which the protein levels of TNF-α, NGF, and the downstream inflammatory marker NF-κB were measured. Changes in the levels of TNF-α and NGF corresponded to the changes in mRNA expression levels. LESW treatment induced significantly decreased protein levels of TNF-α in the UPK3A+LESW group compared with the UPK3A group (Fig. 4C, D, p=0 .003).
DISCUSSION
Pelvic pain is a hallmark of IC/PBS. Patients suffer from diffuse pelvic pain and hyperalgesia over the course of their lives [4] . The culprit of chronic pelvic pain in IC/ PBS remains unclear, and progression in the management of pain from this disease has been slow. Pelvic pain in IC/ PBS is generally diffuse on the body surface referred from the bladder as a result of the convergence of visceral and somatic sensory fibers in the central nervous system. In the present study, we focused on the allodynia phenotype in the UPK3A-induced mouse model of EAC. By assessing tactile allodynia at multiple time points, we showed that EAC mice develop early and chronic pain similar to the behavior in the pelvic region previously reported [1] . The persistent increase in the number of inflammatory cells in the bladder tissue is consistent with findings of increased inflammatory cells or markers in many preclinical and clinical studies involving IC/PBS [2, 14, 15] . It is still not clear why inflammatory cells migrate to, proliferate, and are activated in the bladder in patients with IC/PBS. However, our results suggest that chronic tactile allodynia in the EAC mouse model may be mediated through recruitment of inflammatory cells and secreted cytokines, including TNF-α and NGF.
Opioids are the most widely used medication for pain-related symptoms in IC/PBS worldwide. However, the potential problems of drug abuse and drug safety are serious issues for health care providers. According to a previous report, opioids kill more than 42,000 people each year in the United States, which accounts for about two-thirds of all overdose deaths involving opioids, cocaine, and psychostimulants [16] . It is important to recognize potential nondrug therapies for treating chronic pain, including IC/PBS. Our results show clear pain-alleviating effects and recovery of bladder function by LESW in an EAC animal model. These effects are concomitant with the control of local and systemic inflammation and reduced synthesis and secretion of TNF-α and NGF. As a physical therapy, LESW could exert a "cavitation effect," which induces lots of "micro-bubbles" in local tissue that might generate "shear stress" on the cell membrane, neural axon, extracellular matrix, and cell skeleton system or related signaling pathways, such as the actin-integrinfibronectin-collagen signaling pathway, SDF-1-CXCR4 signaling pathway, and NGF-p75NTR signaling pathway [9, [17] [18] [19] . Among these, NGF is the most widely studied factor in IC/PBS. NGF was thought to be responsible for hyperalgesia and was assumed to act via a direct effect on sensorial nerve fiber endings or increasing sensorial neuropeptides, substance-P, or calcitonin-gene-related peptide [2] . A decrease in the NGF level could be correlated with treatment response in some patients with IC/PBS [20] , and in this study, the therapeutic effects of LESW were also accompanied by a decreased level of NGF.
In fact, neuromodulation by physical therapy has shown tremendous advancements since 1967, when researchers reported pain relief following electrical stimulation in patients with chronic neuropathic pain [21] . The first study focused on nerve fibers and neuronal function in IC/PBS was conducted by Hand in 1949 [22] . An increase in the amount of nerve fibers and neural factors such as substance-P in IC/ PBS has been reported by several researchers [23] [24] [25] . Nociceptive input is believed to be carried via small-diameter fibers. According to the most famous "gate control theory" [26] , we believe that LESW causes stimulation of non-nociceptive fibers, which close the "gates" to nociceptive input that is competitively regulated at the spinal cord dorsal horn laminae. This mechanism is similar to that underling the therapeutic effect of peripheral nerve stimulation, electroacupuncture, and rubbing or massage for the management of chronic pain [27] . Besides, LESW might also induce blockade of cell membrane depolarization that prevents the propagation of axon conduction for nociceptive input in IC/PBS. It should also be noted that pain perception is a product of the brain's analyzing of afferent inputs, which is a complex process that involves local and systemic inflammation and numerous sensory and affective/cognitive components [28] [29] [30] . The specific mechanism underling the pain relief provided by LESW for the management of IC/PBS require further study.
CONCLUSIONS
LESW treatment attenuated pain and bladder dysfunction in a UPK3A-induced experimental mouse model of autoimmune cystitis. Local and systemic inflammatory responses were partially controlled with a reduced number of infiltrated inflammatory cells and reduced levels of inflammatory cytokines, including TNF-α and NGF.
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